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WeAllaf mint Edholm. Jeweler.
Lla4let, Tallo 600 Pax ton Blk.
Kara Boot Trial ow Burra PrfH
Orffee paroolator, g4, purreaa-Orande- a.

Buuatfi Bala Thursday, October H.
It a. m . at 51 N. Mth Ft., South Side,
lenefi; of Social Settlement.
FilUua Cu Throng Barrloa Cbl-Mg- o

to Norfolk. Va., via Pennsylvania
lna to Cincinnati, thsnre Norfolk A
(V astern railway.

"Today's Oomplata Movie PTorram'
tfaaalf:ed section today, and appears la
rtia Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
he various moving picture theater offer
'or Safety Tlrat in Ufa Insurance

lee W. H. Indoe. general asnt State
Mutual Ufa Assurance Co., of Worcea-:e- r.

Mass., one of tha oldest, 71 year,
tnd beat companlea on earth.

Br. fruk T. Burhora PaJmer School
Chiropractor, removes the cause of all
llseaees; stomach, liver, kidney and nerv-u- s

disorders, trail stones, goitres, fevers,
rheumatism, paralysis. Try ma and note
llffrenoe. Rooms Wead Bldg., 18th
nd Farnam. D. R347. Res. Phone H. ZXA.

Tire Man CN Bast Manager J. M.
Dine and a doaen other Nebraska em-
ployes of the Qoodyear Tire and Rubber

miany went to Chlen;o lirt nlpht In a
special party over the Northwestern road,
to attend an annual meeting: of managers
and talesmen of the firm.

K rival at Tullerton William Aaher,
husband of Mrs. Asher of the Sunday
party, Is ln the city for a few days. He
la an evangelist. He has Just closod a
revival at Harrlsvllla, W. Va., and is en
route to Fullerton, Neb., where he opens
a campaign next Sunday. He will remain
there till Saturday.
Checks Bant to Owner Travelers'

checks to the amount of 13W, which
were found In the mall box at Seven-

teenth and Douglas streets last Wednes-
day have been returned by the local post-offi-ce

authorities to Albert Halle, Ver-
million, B. D. Assistant Postmaster
Woodard located the owner.
Pickpockets Bentanoad Kd Mitchell

and A. II. Stanton, both giving Chicago
as their home, were arrested by the po-

lice on the charge of being pickpockets.
They were arraigned In police court and
entenced to ninety days In the city

bastile. Some ten or twelve characters,
both men and women, whom the police
charge came to Omaha for "soft pick-
ings" at the carnival, were sentenced to
thirty daya each.

Judge Troup Will
Lecture at Omaha

Uni Law School
District Judge A. C. Troup has assumed

the duties of Instructor In equity In the
night sessions of the University of
Omaha law department. Judge Troup is
also dean of the law department. Other
Instructors for this year arc: William
A. Horton, mortgages; Thomas B. Dy-sar- t,

elementary law and moot courts;
Charles W. HaJler, moot courts; William
Sternberg, contracts; Robert Neely, torts
and damages; James M. Fitzgerald, crim-

inal law and criminal prooedure; Harry
Palmer, pleading; Arthur Palmer, per-

sonal property and suretyship; Ralph A.
Van Orsdel, evidence and brpf making;
David W. Marrow, real property; Arthur
C. Thomson, secretary and substitute in'
structor. ' .

A feature of the year la the addition of
the subject of lotto taught by Dr. D. E.
Jenkins, president of the: university, and
the subjects of argumentation and public
peaking taught by Edward R. Burke.

The class in logic begins Friday and will
have over forty students. All other sub-
jects begin tonight. First year classes
meet at the Toung Men's Christian asso-

ciation building as heretofore, second and
third year classes at room 701, Bee build-
ing. The meeting hours continue to be
6:i5 to 8 p. m.

Twenty-fou- r regular and three special
students are enrolled.

Minister Cr Testimony.
The Rev. C. M. Knighton, Havanna.

Flo., writes: "For three months I suf-
fered Intense pain In kidneys and back,
which at times laid me up entirely. I
road of Foley Kidney Pills and after
trying various remedies without result
I decided to try the Foley treatment. 1

was relieved almost with the first dose
and It is a fact that I used only 14
bottles when all of the pains disap.
peared. I am 65 years of age and now
feel like a young man again." Sold
every where Ad vertlaement.

I0E HUMMEL OBJECTS TO
TRANSFER OF CONTRACT

Wnen O. Alaqc-ln- l naked the city council
to transfer his curbing contract for Mar-

tha street. Thirty-fir- st street to Hanseom
boulevard, to Samuel 'Friedman. Commis-
sioner Hummel stood right up and ob-

jected. Tha matter was referred to the
committee of tho whole. Mr. Hummel
maintained that when a contract is on
let tha contractor should be held to his
agreement. '

Don't Be Constipated.
All kinds of ailments result from con-

stipation. Dr. King's New Life Pills are
mild and effective; prevent constipation.
2Cc, All druggists. Advertisement.

SUSPECTED HOLDUP HAS
ALIBI AND IS RELEASED

Thomas Lincoln of Rush vl lie, 111., who
was placed under arrest on a charge of
Inebriety, was suspected by W. T. Hause
of being the roan who held up Ha use
and several of his visitors at his home
Saturday night Hause relt sure Lincoln
was tha man, but Lincoln established an
alibi to the satisfaction of the Jude and
was discharged.

STOPS FALLING HAIR

This Home Made Mixture Htoiw Dan-

druff and Falling Hair and Aids
Its Growth.

i

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum 1 os.
Barbo Compound a small box
Glycerine os.

These are all simple Ingredients that
you can buy from any druggist at very
little cost, and mix them yourself. Apply
to the scalp once a day for two weeks,
then ones ervsry other week until ail the
mixture la used. A half pint should be
enough to rid the bead of dandruff and
kill the dandruff germs. It atopa the
hair from failing out, and relieve Itch-
ing and scalp diseases.

Although It Is not a dye. It acts) upon
tha hair roots and wt'4 darken streaked,
faded, gray hair In ten or fifteen daya.
It promotes) tha (Towth of tha hair and
raakaa hair soft and glossy, Advertise- -

DANIELS PLANS TO

DOOBLETHE NAYY

Program it to Build Entirely New
Sea Power as Great at Present

One by 1920.

HXnfDRED SUESLAS PROPOSED

..
s

It

building

WASHINGTON, 13. Fifteen , craft, built now la

to twenty fighting ships of the I eventy. Although effective means of

and battle cruiser type wUttinl,"' warfare apparently

.1 have been found In Europe, It the pur--
a proportionate number sea-goin- g

j of the Nvy arriirtment to
submarlnes, coast submarines, scout l mend thirty submarines for next
cruisers, destroyers, and auxiliaries ' ""r, so as furnish an adequate num- -

nnn.h . i I ber for purposes. In the next
- . , . . . four years, an average of six- -

vuuivmyiairu oy oevrriary
Daniels for recommendation as a
fire-ye- ar building program for the
United States navy.

President Wilson and Secretary
Daniels have discussed informally the
needs of the navy and are agreed
that In order to be adequately pre-
pared for defense the present
strength of the fleet must be almost
dobuled In the next five years, with
the addition of many of the latest
type of fast and powerful fighting
craft.

Another Conference Friday.
Details as to numbers have not yet

been finally worked out, but the idea
of fixing a ratio for a continuing pro
gram over a period of five years Is the
basic principle upon which the general
board of the navy and iecre:ary Daniels
now are planning their recommendation
Another conference between tho presi
dent and the secretary will be held Fri

at which the total number probaUy
will be fixed.

The naval program when tn-plet- ed

would add in add tlon to dread-
noughts and battle cruisers nearly 103

submarines, about seventy destroyers
and several scout cruisers and a Propor-
tionate number of fuel and hospital ships.

An Important part of the program too,
will be a proposal for a large Increasj
In personnel. Appropriation for at leat
8.000 additional men will be asked for the
first year to make up present deficiencies,
and an adequate number will be sought i

to man the new ships built In the five- -
year oeiiod.

Cost Near Quarter Billion.
The total cost of the propose! pro-jrn-

for the first year, according to present
plans, is estimated at nearly J24S.0tO.00O,

or about HOO.OOft.ooo Increase over last J

year. Just what construction should be
provided for the first year has not beei
determined. As to the approximate num-
ber of ships the fleet should have at
the end of five years, however, officers
of the general board and Secretary
Daniels are understood to be In thorough
accord. Admiral Benson, chief of naval
jperatlons. Is being consulted daily by
the secretary and within a few days the
"omplete program Is expected to be ready
for examination by President Wilson.

It Is probable the construction program
for the first year will exceed that of
succeeding years in order that urgent de-

ficiencies may be filled promptly. The
general board has been consistently rec-
ommending four battleships a year, but
last year congress provided only two In
the regular program, although the build-
ing of a third dreadnought was made
possible by tha sale of tho battleships

Try Cuticura

For Your SKiii

Trial Free
No matter how
severe the itch--

ing, burning
and disfigure-

ment rashes,
eczemas,
pies and dan-

druff hot
bath with Cu-

ticura Soap fol-

lowed by Cuti
cura Ointment lightly rubbed
on will bring immediate relief
and point to speedy heal men
when all else has failed.

OltHim Soap sad Otar
tJbani ank at BMlleS
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SQUEAKING
KIDNEYS!

Do not hesitate to promptly head the
warning your kidneys give you when
they begin to lag In their work. When
you fel those "suueaky" pains In
the "small of tha back;" loss of appetite;
hlnhly colored uripe; wearineo you
cannot account for It means that s

are not doing the work prot,-orl- y.

The result may be fatal If neg-
lected.

The remedy la a simple matter If you
act promptly. Oo to your dmgclat anl

a bo of genuine UOL.D MEDAL
Haarlem Oil CVpsules Haarlem Oil hif
leen a standard romexlv for all klin y
and hlarter trouble rtnee t. It U
imported direct from the ancient labora-
tories at Haarlom, Horn ml. H sure
you get the genuine GOL.D MHTDAL.
Hasrlnm Oil Capsults. No substitute
will give the proper result. 2fc
COc and $1 00. Tour money positively
refunded if yoo do not ret prompt

and soon feel the old time "gin-
ger" of youth. Advertisement
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MkstMtppI and Idaho to Oreeoe, The; the new fleet, but the general hellnf
previous- - treaa. oul. lUk"i.i ayasMtvaJ nnarter Is that, the qtan of. euoh
granted.
plan cf

The general board original

first-cla- ss battleships by 9X consequently
has suffered materially.

Will fHseama It la Messaae.
It la understood that after studying the

naval program carefully. President Wll-ao- n

Intenda to dlacuqs It In tils annual
message and to make cf an admlnlstra-tlo- n

measure.
The program last year pr jvt led

for sixteen sut.marines, so that the totsl
Oct. of such and building,

dread- -

nought
Is

of recom- -
at least

to
defensive

however,

day,

five-ye- ar

little

iret

re-
lief,

tern submarines a year, a few of which
would be fleet submarines, would be
maintained. That would bring the total
to about 170 In five years.

It Is not known as yet what the plana
of the navy are for the organisation of
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fleet In tha Pad Mo

In the program
will figure materially

Vse The Bee's "fewapper" column.

Sheriff at Bluffs
Captures a Convict
From Lincoln Prison

Jnmea Psnborn. a convict who escaped
from the Uni-ol- penl'entlnrv last week,
and tor whom officers have been search-
ing sinre, was captured In Council Rluffa
Inst night by fherlff fSroneweg.

Sanborn was found at Twentieth ave-
nue and South Tenth street, the home of
friends. He arrived there late Monday
night and Sheriff Groneweg received a
tip. t'e acted dlrcn-etl- last night and
found the man he sought.

Sanborn Is a life timer and hid In the
prison yard after the convicts were
placed In their celle. scaling the walls
at leisure, when the guards were re-

moved for the night.

Your
Margin of
Health

is very small, indeed, if

you are handicapped by a

lazy liver, clogged bowels
and an impaired digestion.

Give these organs a fair
chance by helping Nature!
bring them back to renew-

ed vigor with the assist-

ance of

BOSTEITEB'S
Stomach Bitters

It Will Help You
to Better Health

and Renewed Strength
-- J --1 tl HU I. I
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Fr Friday
Embracing values of the most unusual sort.

See Thursday papers and windows for full particulars.

Specially desirable office

for a Real Estate firm

with a rental business
At the head of the stairs on the first floor, oppo-

site The Bee business office. This would make it
especially convenient for people who wanted to deal
with a real estate firm having houses for rent

It is almost as good as a ground floor location,
and the rent is very reasonable, indeed.

Price, per month $30.00

It carries with it all the advantages of service in

THE BEE BUILDING
Apply to Building Superintendent, Room 103.

03
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?! Omaha Officials
Tako Western Trip

With Judge Lovett
After stopping off In Omaha for a day

and a half. Judge R. S. lovett, chairman
of the executive committee of the Ilarrl-ma- n

railroad Interests, has ent nvied west
i on his annuel Inspection trip. He left

the city this morning at o'clock on a
special train over the I nlon rsclflc.

Accompanying him were President A.

Hours, Saturday

urgess-Nas- h Gompamy.
WKHNHSlVtY, OCTOUKK la, l15.
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I.. Mohler of the tTTrtow Paelfie yaiem.
Chief Huntley. General

Charles Ware, Division
Jeffrlea, of Omaha, and Consulting

Riiglneer K. E. Adams, who re.me with
Judge from New Tork.

The Omaha efflelala be gone about
ten daya. core ring the main of the
t'nlon Pacific system. Judge
remain longer In tha west and return
through Kansas, after going to tha Pa-
cific coast

Apartments, flats, house and eottaaea
raa be rented quickly and cheauly by a
Bee 'Tor

Store 8:30 to P. till

"everybody's stork'
RTOHK KV8 TJU

The New, Beautiful and Individual Models

TAILORED SUITS
At $35 to $150

Which have just arrived present not
oniy individuality and exeitisiveness in
seectionf but exceptional values,

AND they offer so many charmingly different models
detailed description of all would bo impossible

to attempt.

However, it is pood to nblo to say that each suit
in this attractive display offers in itself

Tha newest fashions.
Individual design.
The finest tailoring.

The materials' are tho new velours, imported broadcloths,
chiffon velvets, imported garbardines and silk cordu-
roys. The colors aro Belgian blue, African brown, Rus-
sian green and plum; also black.

Our Suits at $25.00
Are the best for the least. Shop 'round you'll agree that

value, diversity and rich beauty there's not a near equal.
All the newest weaves and colorings aro represented.

, The New Coats Are Here
at $15.00 to $75.00

Representing a wide selection of charming models in im-

ported zibeline, importod mixtures, plain broadcloth, broad
plush.
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Co rlova.

formerly a resident
f Ininlsp, la, one the

practicing physician in western Iowa,
at his In Highland

at tha aga of SR years
after a long Illness. Dr. Itentty practiced
at from lfl until a year
ago, when he to Omaha. Dr.

la a cousin promi-

nent Omaha contractor. Burial
will be at

A. M. 6 M. P. M.
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Expert Advice Free of Charge .

Foot Ailments of AH Descriptions
WE HAVE made arrangements with specialist of to be in

Shoe Department October 14, 15 and 16, where he will give free examinations
expert advice on all foot

CONSULT THIS SPECIALIST
If you have weak, tired, feet, broken down toes, or
if you have tried faultlessly to get if you have foot of any kind, do
fail to come let him give you advico that will be of inestimable value to your

Bart-sss-lTas- a Ob. saomj Tvw- -

Emitj0"Hgiitu Bascmraeinit tor
Double Bed Size Genuine $4,50 "Maiso"
COMFORTER, Special Thursday, at $2.95
a)'i'??TigSlSgi

$.1.50 Filled niankets, $3.08

27-In-

at,

outing

Co at.
B- -

(Engineer

all

the

M.

9

the are
the with

tied with with the very best
of

sells for

Covered ,

Double bed "lie. 72x80. filled with thick aoft cotton, floral and Per-
sian Very special at $1.08.

St. Mary's f4.75 Pair
Rica 70x80, from high checked and

also white, gray and tan. Now is time to realise
vour oca son 'a needs at this values, f 4.78.

Blue and white, pink white, tan white,
white, block-checke- d blanketa,

strictly all wool filled, 6Cx80, worth $6.60,
$3,118.

Wool Filled
72x82 wool white blankets, pink

borders, wide binding, 17.60
pair, $1.75.

White $.08
Size 72x80 wool filled blanket, pink and

blue with wide $6.60 values,
at $3.08.

$4.50 White Wool IHankets, $3.98
6(1x80 part wool white blankets, pink

blue borders, with wide 14.00 values,
at $Z.UH pair.

Outing Flannel
Usually 12ic at 7c
YAKD wide,

checked outing flan-

nel, light grounds; the usual
12V2C grade ynrd, 7yzC.

SY2c

outing flannel
good, winter gowns,

light dark grounds, neat
desirable

lengths,

10c
White the

that instantly recognise
usual yard,

urgess-Nas- h
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ager fupeflntar.d-en- t

Lovett
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VETERAN IOWA DOCTOR
'PASSES AWAY

rr. William Peatty,
and of foremost

died residence
Court apartments

Dunlap about
moved

JVeatty 04 Phlrlcy.
railroad

Dunlap Friday.

j

on

an foot Chicago

and troubles.

aching, calloused arches, crooked
relief ailments not

and comfort.

striped

Outing Flannel

Outing FlanneL

the

'i r

eminent

merits of famous "Maise" comfortersTID3 known country over. Covered finest
6ilkoline, best zephyrs, filled
quality sanitary "Maiso" cotton, full double size,
72x80, and regularly $4.50, specially priced
Thursday at $2.95.

Cretonne Comforters, $1.08

patterns. Thursday
$8.&0 UaiikeU,

made srada wool, pretty plaid
combinations, the

price. Regular (8.(0 pair,

and

$7.50 lllnnket,

silk

$5.50 Illnnketn,

silk binding,

silk binding,

fancy

yard,

you
10c

Bass

lines

in

'.

94.O0 Wool Finished Blankets, $2.98
Eiderdown finished, wool finished and part wool

blanketa, else 66x80, 72x80 and 72x84, pretty de-
signs, also solid white, gray and tan.

$8.50 Wool Finished Illanlieta, $1.60
Qray, tan and plaid blankets In many pretty

colors, atses 66x80 and 72x80, $2.60 values, very
special at $1.0ii the pair.

7ftc Jry Cotton Itlankets, 80c
Slue 66x7! gray floecrd cotton blankets.. Double

blankets, usually sold at 76c, the pair, 80c.
$1.50 Heavy Cotton Hltuikets, $l.0

Heavy fleeced cotton blankets, size 46x80, for
double beds, gray and tan, very spec'al at, pair, $1.

$8.00 White Wool Hlunhcta, (5.50
Site sOiJQ wool filled white blankets with

pretty borders, silk binding to match, $8.60 values,
at $3.50 pair.
Co. B assises t.

"1892" Pure Aluminum Cooking
Utensils An Introductory Sale

"I QQO,, Pare Spun Aluminum stands for
OOu the best Quality of aluminum

ware. Cooking utensils made of pure "1SD2" .

spun aluminum are light In weight, pure as
sterling silver and 'will wear like Iron. On
display in our store exclusively.
$2.85 Pure Aluminum Percolator, $1.43
"1892" Pure aluminum coffee percolator,
made of heavy sheet aluminum, two-qua- rt

size, with lmnroved Insert and spreader plr.te.

Quality First

1892 Wars
guaranteed to make good coffee, regular valve $2.85, at $1.48

$1.75 ALUMINUM FEY PANS, $1.00
Extra heavy aluminum fry pans, ebonjied wood handles, No. slse,
11.76 values, at $1.00.

$1.50 CASSEROLE, SPECIAL, 93c
Beautifully nickel plated on solid brass frame, with fireproof
white lined dish, 11.60 value. Thursday. 08c.

69o SAUCE PANS. 3!to
Double Uppd sauce pans, made of pure spun aluminum, ctn
heavy, nt else, regularly c, Thursday, S5c

mnraaa-Xfaa- a Ca. Bassasnt,
Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney 5,-- . ..

J


